**Release Date:** June 27, 2022

**Hourly-Based Information Technology Services (HBITS) Contractor Status – Award 23158**

In accordance with Attachment 7, Section 1.10 Annual Contractor Evaluation, the OGS HBITS Team conducts an Annual Evaluation of Contractors to determine whether the Contractor will be Active or Inactive for the upcoming Contract Year. The results for the Annual Evaluation conducted for Contract Year 3 (July 1, 2021 – June 30, 2022) are located on our website at [https://ogs.ny.gov/procurement/hourly-based-it-services](https://ogs.ny.gov/procurement/hourly-based-it-services).

The following Contractors are **Active** for Contract Year 4 (Effective 7/1/22):

- PH68604  Bits & Bytes Technology Solutions Inc
- PH68606  Computer Technology Services Inc
- PH68607  Crossfire Consulting Corp
- PH68609  GCOM Software LLC
- PH68610  GENESYS Consulting Services Inc
- PH68612  Greycell Labs Inc dba Greycell
- PH68611  I-Link Solutions Inc
- PH68612  JSM Consulting Inc dba JSM Consulting NY
- PH68613  Knowledge Builders Inc
- PH68615  Mindlance Inc
- PH69405  MISICOM Inc
- PH68617  MVP Consulting Plus Inc
- PH68620  Panha Solutions Inc
- PH68621  PSI International Inc
- PH68624  Sligo Software Solutions Inc
- PH68625  Software People Inc
- PH68626  Spruce Technology Inc dba Spruce Technology Group
- PH68628  System Edge (USA) LLC
- PH68629  Tech Valley Talent LLC
- PH68631  Trigyn Technologies Inc
- PH68632  Unique Comp Inc

Effective at the start of Contract Year 4 (July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023), Contractors identified as Active are eligible to receive and respond to new Form 1 documents posted by the OGS HBITS Team during Contract Year 4. An Active Contractor may not seek the assistance of or subcontract with any Inactive Contractor:

The following Contractors are **Inactive** for Contract Year 4 (Effective 7/1/22):

- PH68911  Avenues International Inc
- PH68605  Broad Crossing Inc
- PH68608  Currier McCabe and Associates Inc dba CMA Consulting Services
- PH68614  LanceSoft Inc
- PH68616  Montco Inc dba Rotator Staffing Services Inc
- PH68619  OST Inc
- PH68622  RMS Computer Corporation
- PH68623  Seven Seas Technologies Inc dba S2Tech
- PH68627  SVAM International Inc
- PH68630  TEKsystems Inc
- PH68633  V Group Inc dba V Group Consulting
Effective at the start of Contract Year 4 (July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023), Contractors identified as Inactive are not eligible to receive or respond to new Form 1 documents posted by the OGS HBITS Team during Contract Year 4. However, responses to Form 1 documents received from an Active Contractor, including Contractors who were moved to Inactive status for Contract Year 4, are eligible to be awarded Form 1 documents that were posted prior to the effective date of Inactive status. Any existing Engagements with an Active Contractor who was moved to Inactive status for Contract Year 4 will survive the Inactive period, unless otherwise terminated by the Authorized User. An Inactive Contractor shall not assist or subcontract with any Active HBITS Contractors while they are Inactive.

HBITS Team Contact Information:
For State Agencies: HBITS.StateAgencies@ogs.ny.gov
For Non-Executive Agencies: HBITS.NonExecutiveAgencies@ogs.ny.gov
For Contractors: HBITS.Contractors@ogs.ny.gov
For Invoicing: SST_Payment_Processing_Lockbox@ogs.ny.gov